
Costafiore Gardens
(Apartments)
Estepona West, Estepona

From €410,000
Ref: BIND35755

Fantastic brand new modern luxury apartments with sea views - West Estepona Quality meets comfort!! Beautiful
new project of 2- and 3-bedroom apartments and luxury penthouses with private pool, most of them with stunning
sea views. The development is the result of a Dutch-Spanish collaboration, where top class construction quality and
comfort meet Spanish-Mediterranean flair and lifestyle. Highlights Excellent location: walking distance to the beach,
supermarket and local restaurants. Short drive to Estepona centre and surrounding golf courses Valle Romano and
Estepona Golf Designed to enjoy the Mediterranean lifestyle to the fullest Unique architecture with well thought
through layouts Large terraces and outdoor spaces South or South-West orientation Garden and pool views, almos...
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Property Description

Location: Estepona West, Estepona, Spain

Fantastic brand new modern luxury apartments with sea views
- West Estepona

Quality meets comfort!! Beautiful new project of 2- and 3-bedroom apartments and luxury penthouses
with private pool, most of them with stunning sea views. The development is the result of a Dutch-
Spanish collaboration, where top class construction quality and comfort meet Spanish-
Mediterranean flair and lifestyle.

Highlights

Excellent location: walking distance to the beach, supermarket and local restaurants. Short
drive to Estepona centre and surrounding golf courses Valle Romano and Estepona Golf
Designed to enjoy the Mediterranean lifestyle to the fullest
Unique architecture with well thought through layouts
Large terraces and outdoor spaces
South or South-West orientation
Garden and pool views, almost all apartments have sea views and mountain views
Top notch materials, brands, fixtures and fittings
Fluid transitions between indoors and outdoors areas of the apartments, forming 1 uniform
space
Apartments are equipped with modern comforts and technologies
Bathrooms with spacious showers (no baths)
Spacious terraces with outdoor kitchen
Ground floor apartments have private gardens
Communal swimming pools and manicured sub-tropical gardens
2 underground parking spaces for most apartments
Communal gym and spa
Building license is already in place!!
Proper guidance and assistance throughout the entire buying and building process

For more details about prices, building specifications, availability, payment terms, etc, click 
on the "Documents" tab above or contact us via the WhatsApp chat-link at the bottom right of 
this page!

The information indicated for the properties offered for sale on this website is believed to be correct at 
the time of advertising and is subject to errors or omissions, price changes, prior sale or withdrawal 
from the market.
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Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 2 Baths: 2

Type: Apartment Area: 89 sq m sea views

mountain views technal sliding doors porcelanosa tiles

CMR kitchens NEFF applIances Silestone work tops

air conditioning H/C Daikin SIMON 31 electrics Porcelanosa tiling

Silestone (kitchen) FRANKE (kitchen) Built Area : 89 sq m

Terrace Size : 38 sq m
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